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ANCF.
gets half as much money for what he

j pells he gives but half as much money
tratics, they would now be enjoying
great prosperity.

Albert E. Silverthone, a lumber
dealer, has disappeared from Chicago.
He owes about 150,000 sound dollars.

B D. Mills, President of the State

,,. L. , .... t ttt v.

mgtou, D. C, last week and held a
.

harmonious session. W e ccula not be
bo present, much to our regret, but

4.'from private letters we learn that much
important work was done, and tnat

. . .... i m j i

, . . ct

CREAM OF THE PRESS.
Hard Hits, Bold Sayirgs and Patriotic

Paragraphs From Reform Paper3.
"Let them keep their gold; the credit

of this government is sufficient to rule
it." Lincoln Beacon.

A live nation has no more nped to
borrow money than it has to borrow
patriotism. Pittsburg Kansau.

The Kansas City Times, a . ,nj;r ,,

gold bug paper, has been struck l, v t f l

wave of prosperity and wili be t o; j
sheriff's Bale. Tne Kansan.

The gentlemen who h.we n k
borously decliniof? a thin! tnr, . .

have the times that we have,ported a good outlook aud ytfps were
If the producer really be no worsetaken to get the great orgamz ition on , .

orr than he used to be, while the non- -
ibe move cnje more. Some States producing ownor of raonev or irshow an increased membership, wmle ; .

! cci1 isvaUmt is twice as as rich on ac- -othprs phow a decrease. If there ? a
account of tho double purchtsing- i powerunit dtlF;rt all along the line, no m
of his why not ivemjrepossesi-JiJis-liaenco cin retard the uobuudmg of
turns to the mjmpv screw aud il ittentiie Ord r in a short whiK Tno re

r,0P8 Hnot'i-- r h,ln,,red 'nt? BatPerform papers ani nationtJ otK.ers hold wh'jt wlU hoooili0 ,)f th dr ci?the kry to the firuation. If Lhy will
,a,ueCi'lLau,y lbe tn.j-.rit- y of pepie arcaU muw in ono airc i m at the

tn Pun fl 'd Wlt;i lhe co,1,,ir,fr !t.rnn a hoom us inevitable.
thi,--

V ftl"' and lh( hhuM d(ThoHllmniU,,, nn R inking

The New York bankers have pre
j pared a black list of the United States
Senators who displease them, and have
sent word to the R -- publican and Dem-

ocratic committees of eighteen State.",
uotifj ing the committees of their dis
pleasure Tne Republican and Demo-

cratic conventions heroafter must sub
mit their nominations to Wall Street
for coiitirma'ion. A better wy per- -

haps would be for Wall Street to fur
nin the nominations for both panics
in the fire't place.

Tne following are the blackened
names:

Democrats August O Bacon, Ga ;

William B. Bite, T-- ; Jam s F.
Barry, Ark. : Jaseph S. C. Blackburn,

j Kv ; Wilkinson Otili, Fi x ; Horace
OhiltOJi. Ttxis; Francva M. CockreU,
Mo ; John VV. D.iuiel.j, Va ; J irties Z

George. Mi-- s ; IhirnG H .rri-- , Tenn ;

John T Morgan, A'a ; William X

'
:'

Daniel W. Vooi hoe?, lui ; ) .vid Tur
pt, lad.

I

it -- pui! icans .ticieu u.i-er- . Kin ;

r.H.ioj ) iV.mnr. .i 1". !,,-- FT
'

Mite ieiit r;regon: G.-org- e C. Perkins, j

Cai ; Richard F. Pattirow, S D ;
i

Henry C H iii-broc- gh, N. D ; Fr ncU
E Warren, Wyo ; (hireace E Clark,
vVyo Joilet (111 ; Xewja.

It is now m order for the above
. ?nmil;l .ir. iJai.j t . a ci,,ti

stutf they are m vde out cf. I' they
really favor honfs'.y, tliej'- - will soon
take a mere decided than ev.'-- r in
favor of the people. If th-'- y do not
pursue r.lii.s course, then they should
go over bag and u.t. the

r : .

bourne irom whence no nonest man
ever rouicn-'- , t;o environtiiente of
Wall St net.

DERIOCRATli INSURRECTION.

rhere i trouble in the c

i

c;in,P o.iaia ot our people Iiivn lot
interest m the war news fr(ni Cuba !

and have turned tneir attention to
things nearer home.

Tne Durham o nr: s oonden K --- r"

' t.x-o- i the.News and O Server t the bad atr A,ir-r.-X

rj. i j ..,.-..i-I - v d ago ai
conduct of one or more of U. S Mars'aai
CarroU' deputies at thatpia-:e- und iu-timat- ed

th it the Marshal had written
to his deputies thar; they must "push
things itv'eiy." Thi the correspoueat
construed to mr-at- i that n'eps tuu-s- t be
taken to iucree.se fees, ec Marshal
Carroll replied iu the News and Obser-

ver and deuied thecharges, s lying that
ae huil n ;t appoinrei touh deputies
.vnowiniy, e.ud that taeir appoint
ruei.ts had been revoked on account of
taoif coaduc '., aod that he had per-

mitted no petty proseeuti'-'u- tor
red vic'lation c;f la vs. r I . .

, f
j.Ne ws at a tjo-erx-- er weLt at nun euito
rially and made serious charges again t
the manner in wbic l the affairs of the
Marshal's t illce are conducted. The
y irshal replied through the Pre?s
Visitor several times. The News and
Ooserve-- continued to "push things
iivoi'' from its end of the line, and the
fun came fa-'- t and furious. Friday
morning the News ana Observer had a
cartoon of tho Marshal and a pretty
rank letter from its Durham corre-
spondent.

i

This led to a personal ditli
culty about i 30 a. m. on South Fayette
ville strte . Mr. Daniela' nerve was
overcane by the superior strength of
Marshal Carroll, who is almost a giant,
and the Marshal tried to make tho
editor promise that he would not pub
iish anything else about him in his
paper. But Mr. D mtels said neither
force nor anything else could change
his determination to publish what he
bi; lie v-e- to be just criticism. Several
persons were nearby, but a3 tho Mar-

shal and editor were not damaging
ea h other much j 1st &imp!yr xvere
down on the ground seemingly wait-
ing for Congress to recognize them as
bflhgerants, nobody interferred until
Uoi. X . A. u as, war correspondent or
the New York World, concluded to
txeteiae his parental or official au-cnorit- y

and told them it was "time to
get up." They did srj. A little later
they xvere before Justice Huberts. He
imposed a line of $10 and costs on Mar
shal Carroll, xvho plead guilty to th3
chirge of assault.

It seems that tho folks don't under
stand how the rerenue business is run.
Tne U S Marshal and his deputies ex
eeute warrants, bur, do not issue thtm.

SOME SJUNO MONEY MEN.

T C Andrews, sound money Sheriff
of Pike county, Miss., is fhort for the
sum of f 5 200 (honest ) His bondemen
have paid it.

The Koseheim Dry Goods Company,
Nashvide, Teon., the Ibrgcst store in
that city, has assigned. They employ
ed 150 clerks. We presume they got
tired waiting for the good limes to
come under a single standard.

The Marseilles Manufacturing Co.,
the largest factory for making agricul-
tural implements in Illinois, has aa
signed. The ompany owes 200,000
eound dollar- - and no doubt believes
that if Grover had crderd the money
mills stopped during his first adminis- -

i for what he buys. Such writers are
either profoundly ignorant or they de- -

liberately attempt to deceive. The ex -

. . . .isting coneitious furnish a sufficient
answer to such stuff. We have moneyrof high purchasing power, worth in

.staple commodities tvice what it used
to be, wo hav-- tholow prices, and we

pi'onip'ly whether it wiit b tcU'T to
continue o:i ward in the ciirrcdoii
ii'ive bvn goia unaer the leader
sinp of our rinanei il or to

.iron;;-- ! arid try to trt b whore I

Iburu lis. i to bo. iX'iivi r e nd
farm.

ABOUT RSAD'.KG AOViiRTIE-Mfc.NI:- '.

V e are iivmg ni a a a ere of jidvrrin
ir:. Every m.3ri who ha- an articie to
s 11, excrh.-i- i ge or -- ;ve away, iss the
H'iverti-'ii.- eolureii-- i of s i.r.e ae 'sp,i-fe- r

or uj;i;f z ne to t the fe.ct b fere
the pet.iple. Tne ni i:i whodoeq nor,

vertise U out f cate antiquated
ivir.g in trie p tsr, and it it .:iiy e. m it

jural u very hort while until bi-- i busi
t- -ss !d pi iced ill d T t he shcrdl s h i m
in

F.i'm NeT73 s: "la Amriea there
U abour i2oo.Mih,(.KH) epnt in udvootis
in,; every e ir. Do you think ibis
i.'e.uid be kept up j--

er after year, aud
not only krpt up, but const xntly in
Cft an d. i advertix incite wre rot
p.i u aoie to tne purehsser ii costs
nn l!Jiinon amount of nuneytoad
Vtiril!, 'Xrt4sively. No business con
coin could, or would long keeo it uo
uultss it pays, h l d no adv-r.'isemen- t

i uu i;t me i. iv i !t--r tin ess ir. n.!sr i

fays iho roaderj,. .. trii.r on

i contra''. .
l t vant; to emphasize this 1 ist

t.'-ne- vte. ie ver vou see tne
firm aiverns.tur voar after vear, it i-- i

po-ni- assurance that the advertise-
ment is paying the reader; for a man
is l ot truing to advertise utile n it
brines him and customers
are not going to read his advertise
n(-nt- s and bay l)is goods unless they
get vaiue roeeiv d fur ex'ery J 'liar they
mvavt.

If ou will read c ire fully the adver
iu Thk P:ouuKivrt Fak.mkk

1.
xv eU vou v. ill notice thai wo carry

adxertasements for mertdiants, manu-fi.- e

ores s, etc , xvho have
t)f'i n our reguiar patrooa for x ears.
Tros not only proves that our readers
patrotoz our advertisers, bnt it a's
prove ihate u'" ndx'ert;i?ers do exacthy
what tv-At- claim in their advertise
moms

Now whether you need or want any -

- iir.-j- - or nor, we xvuuli advice ycu
r . i.,r n-- i tir.r 14.1. 1 ntit 1 Tni

have r r'uily looked over the adver
tisement- - ; for. to q lote from Farm
iSe-- v atram, "we know that hard as
the orator may strive to obtain the
freshest and best information for farm
ers, isome bright adverti.-i- r often has
in a tr-re- inch space an .. nnounce
men t )' t iso' more value to the farnira
i hen all the rest of the paper."

CO-OP- E A I"ION.

The possibilities of co operation have
never been realized by our farmers.
We recently alluded to caoperation in
mail d. livery and shipping, says the
F run rs' Voice.

O ae team and or.e person could fre
quently do the busii-ts- s of half a dtz n
famines in town, and toat xvouid be a
consuierablo item m the busy tea' on
and xvouid bo of a Paving
at any at ason. if a s s.em of that,
kind could be jvrk-oi.- e i in a district,
;t might make a leas umn'o.-- r of horses
nectary. Mates f aii el tvta of stock
could be pureha. d by ti xaral larm
ers, and ulthouwu lock is cheap, it is
wisdom aud necessary to save every
cent p jd.doio under pr s .lit conditions.
8oaio ot the machioe-- y u ed on the
farm could be pureha- - d iu this xvay.
A reaper or mo log maem-a- e will read-
ily do the work ol several ram s where
they are small, and eaon has but a few
acres io take care of. Farmers have
found rnutuai insurance to be a good
thing, aud they would find
in many directions to be good. iDisim-pocsibi- o

for us to sy how far or in
what particulars co operation would bo
practical in any given community. It
is for the people of every community
to look over the field and see what they
can do in the matter. A great deal of
money has been saved by clubbing to
gether acd buying at wholesale prices.
If every community had a farm organ-
ization such matters could be readily
acted upon and means for saving money
to the farmer adopted.

MRS. L. L. POLK, - Proprietor.
J. L. RAMSEY. - Editor.
J W. DKNMA.RK. - Business M''r
R. W. SOSSAM AN,-As- s't Bus. M'g'r.

Raleisrh. N. C.
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copy cc yi "Trs. to tn? e iid'.L. ( our
tf Tea.

Vwmj- - utocrrlR. If siit by rejrtetered letter
or iconey ordr. rime ft- r.i'. i;-- t i .

Ad vrtiniu,c rifles Qa tt-u oq p'ikatloj.

To Ccr-t- v .tt;.'i :

Writt (ill r'i'ii-.inlc.v.o:i8- de-dine- for piV- -
ics'iiin. v:i oi -- m. ;H Tin jcipt"r ouiy.

wnnf ir.fIll--i'j- r .'rrwi'v ti ,vry
oonutv in t.t Stv. W .ws-j- t ,.c'.j sf value,
rsnits Ctfvuit'i!.-'L?-- : o vjiiae. wieners of

.;!'; it
lem.jiisfrato.-- AT. ii rtii i thousand thec-- i

The editor is not responsible for the
iews of corresocndcnts. j

EM.EKMi C. YE ? G
1

!

rt ii: ie .;. f- -i

The Progressive farnipr is the Utficit:
Oran of the M. C. F s'tncrs' State AS!:at;ct (

ro

y.jLi aril p.-.j'-
r ..rnniitr j

another otlir-- c I r'Uaio cwa; h wt.
70i; nave been ciriu :

il?"'J;r trior. i v-rr- in ro anv o K

jar advtTtuet ! will favr us by me:,
tionmg the fact trn tney sa? tli-- weiveru cement ts Tt;2 i'itO-Hfcvs:v- .

ii!i

i-o--7" i're c te"s- Jk L' l t you j

nn vo ir ttiie
j

;
I

i

" aw tfanditiij note jn.-- . uehtnti th
curtain, ami in full ;j.mr of rotiih.j
?i7trt. fifjihid ii& art the shndoic wi

the track, before vie :u t)ie. aark wtlle,-Knr- l

the rirer. 1Wu-- l J vtingle, with ifr-dar-

tenter. watt r,.-- eayf (me li,(jer-- n

oo uf)n a country whone jr ..-i-- a
rj-- i w of tne vtujTiie. fo"-- the r
a-i- .i o.v ' ij. l. folk, Jutp
ith. WW

R
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EDITORIAL NOTES the

Hon W. II E-phs- of Indiaun, who ,
w n- -' D mocrrcie Candida e for wo- -

. . thePre ldent in i. di-- at his home in i
T 1- -

inui inapoi-s- . r rroay. rr.oni an nj r j

of err:p and ii il tmaro? v w root apart i"

to 32.? p ;'. w f u am un u , ,

r roe p'sme wo--

veir. MO

b'tvi scoui.drs fail plUnt to.;D of rho
pluoocracy what ha" become of that
"return ins prosp -- rity ?" eot

To a m;n up a tr e it 1 ks lik" i ho ing
Dem c'atii paper-- ? ar,, m re cn -- errit
about what tne Populists and R pm-Ii- - j to
can may or may or runy not do than j

thev are c. tout wnat ineir own party .?

will hatch up t? make things huai tb:s
year.

R forms come s'o vly, but purely
ihey never tro ow prog sli:
re-- s is disc ur.-iKrj- to ? m o u-.- r:n I

one fall by tiie wax tide on tbaraec' uj;t.
Th-- ' s-- ed have been sown, the liarx; r

tt ill he all the heavier on account of

the iaten.' s of it.
Tne good kows from Alliance sources

still corner from all section of the
State The membership itself can't a

kill f ho A'liauce so dead that it wid not
Com" again, for us principleo are im
penshabio. We are not stifidi, but we

want C- - r.h i 'ftrnimi tn at, least keen I t;

in the verx forrmo-- t line of Alliance j

nrn,r,M. L fs all do cur best, broth
ren

The People's Paper, Charlotfe gfves
the en-ib- le advice: "Farm aers who try to make money now will
invariably c m out bs-hhi- With the
present low prices of agricultural prod
ucts, no farmer can make money hon-

es ly Tne. only plan tha n for
farmers to adopt is to try to make a
LU'ixa and keep out of debs. Adopt
fewer acre wmh a syetm of impruve
menc. Increase the acreage of (he
cereal crops and plant less corroN! 1

Ti- - bond bid fraed clos d at Wash-
ington, FriJav. Too Morgan syr.di
care not 211 10 ) worth of bonds at
110 and a fraotiju ov-e- Seven hun-
dred and eighty other goldougs aet
f6o 7SvS 650 worth at tha s ime p-ic-

e. be
This n how too "p jpuiar loan" turned q
out Too peiple have another $lb0. or
000,000 wo. ih of iuteresc beiring in-- 1

debt-eine- s sxidl-- d upan them wh n
there is no more n ed for it than you
have to take an axe and cut ctf , our
rignr, hand. ic

Th Lumberton Populist says: "The
Ailia- - ce in the county feorns to be tak-
ing on new hfo. There was a Sab. or
gamz d at Maxton last week xvith 15

mem ra. And the brethren here are
taking steps to re organize the old Lum
bert on body. The committee appointed
at Rot Swamp infoimsus that they
bave Kecvured the services of State Lc-tu- r

r J. T. B. Hoover, who will make
abouo i dozen lectures in the county

- r m 1

soniH time soon. Liook out ior nts ap
'

1 m tn hear him. He is

eaid to be a fine speaker." i

Bank, Lincoln, Neb , has been arrested
for stealing $40,000 (ound.)

Mr. R L Brown, R chmond, Va , a
member of the fi.m of Brown, Davis
Sc Atkins, grocers, has assigned. He
owes $100,000. (sound) and no doubt
has been a daily reader of th9 Times,

!

M 8taodd orRaa. His assignment
does not stop che firm, as it was not
included.

Gates & Brown, wholesale growers,
Richmond, Va , have ats'gned. Tney
owe G3. 000, (sound )

ACTION OF THE EXECUTIVE
COMMITTiici.

HiLL;-l5o::- o N. C ,

Jaouiry 25, 1S0C

Th(- - Executive Ccmraitte m 5 in te?3- -

sion Irit week at the Alliance Head
quarters near H:iIsboro. Taey crdertd

... .. .4.1. .1. t. I. if 2

w r

Kibi-- iit, iju i,:! huju cuui'u uu
'j. . .... . U . .. u , L. ai.j !i;iiien to se "J
blioe machtnerv. IoiDortant invesiia-- ;

!

tiona are beiug made so as to put the j

tannery in operation a , soon as prao j

tica'.eio and on the mo 5 improved !

pians. Tne brethren will be notified j

i
i 1 tt-- i i t? V

1 1 !n rri rvn fntn r hi JiJ I

aucn tuings v,ti:i oj taKen m as stccs i
r

when desired by shipper.
Brothers T. I very, S B A , and W.

C Betts will move their families next,
xveek, or as soon as th. ir rooms are
ready. Both of these will have rooms
m the barracks bunding, wb ch will Le
both convenient and comfortable. We
ho-p-e and expect to have a live little
ville hero soon. The ehapoi will bo
repaired aud be u?ed for the present
fot ehureo, Sunday-schoo- l aud Alliance
meetings.

Tne committee adj turned to meet at
cali of Chairman.

Fraternally,

A MANUAL OF INSTUCTION IN
APiCUl-TURi- i.

'Tie Honey Bje: A Manual of In j

s.ruetiou in Apiculture," by Fank
Bnt .in, M. S , of the Division of Ento-
mology of the Department of Agricul-

ture, is just issued.
Tne apiariia industry in the United

States is pracaeally a development of
the last forty --.ears, although isolated
individuals were eni-.ar.e- d m the work
long prior to that time. The irnoor
tance of the industry at tho pres.1 t
day is not generally realtz ?d, and the
following hgU'-e- s will probibly be ur
prising bo many well-informe- d individ
uals:
Api trian ,'tus o.j the I'uit el Statos i io

A ; i i s.il .iouniu 's
M im iat-t.)- ics for tiie nm!;uf.ic".:!-- e j

tf hi thive-- t au I aiiitiiiuii imii'.u-meii- l
ilit

ilout-- prolucfil in tlje Tnio-- d St.it s
in lM'o .ie roi-'- i i'. to I'iiittil Jtht.--s

( Villus Report , innm'is 1 1 To:' s 5

HoLey produc-- d in tut- - t'nitt'l Stat'--

in iss to l'n:n-- .sta j

0mius Kop !i t pounds . 5,-- 0 1,1 j

Ptrs(us en.Lcaed in t lie cult in e o' Lees

Honey and wax produce .1, p.t whole- -

s lie rates i Eieventii e easm ST.tOO.'M',:

Mr lienton'.s estimaie of the present
Himuftl value of apiarian products, J-- O UNOeO

Prof. L O Howard, the E nomologist,
says that "the constant demand for in
formation concerning bee culture has
for a long time shown the need for such
a public manual," and the author's aim
is stated by himself at follows: "It is
designed to make the practical man-
agement of an apiary plain to those
whose acquaintance wrh the subject
is limited, aud to direct sueh as may
lind ia it a pleasant and profitable oc-

cupation into a system of management
which may be followed on an expensive
scale with the certainty of fair remun-
eration for the labor and capital re
quired." The chapter headings ern
brace euch subjects as: Classification
of the bee; kinds of bees composing a
colony ; bee product and description of
combs; development of brood; quiet
ing aud manipulating bees; establish-
ing an apiary; hives and implements;
bee pasturage; spring manipulation;
securing eurpios honey and wax; rear-
ing and introducing queen--- ; increase
of colonies; wintering bees; disease
and enemies of beet--; brief list of boohs
and journa's relating to apiculture.

Thas bulletin, which is No 1. new so
ries, of the Division of Entomology,
has 119 pages, 12 plates, and 7G text
figures. The edition is limited by the
law of Jauuiry 12 1805, to 1,000 copies.
Tnis is barely tufficient to supply the
libraries on the Department's iiet, the
agricultural colleges, and those to
whom the Department is ird:bted;a
limited number, however, wiil be dis
posed of by the Superintendent of Doc-
uments, Union Building, Washington,
D. C, at 15 ct. per copy.

The people lese an average of $25,-000.CO- O

a year depositing ia banks that
fail, but no ono ever loses who buys a
money order from Uncle Sam. Let us
have government banks. Advocate,
Austin, Texas.

I iuation for Mr. Cleveland 'are
wnitin2 to hear from v ei ... i

Sandy Hul H
K-epjo- ur eye on the J :f..r,,r,,,f,m

doctrine of finaRce. r,'; . , . ,,.
ged into neglecting th ly v
all this f xc'tpment being rai- - .1

the Monroe do jiriii.j. Morgan ii
eaw.

Those follows who xcrt'-'- i

Grover's war mos.-:- ;. ' and ."..II,
ii 'ht, arc nov nut? it r r?i t b-- i- ;

, if... jo.-- liv
d?nt made cf the n. Alt;ar;ci
c iter.

oe D 'inoera'soL Texas ruv
in the 3o' 3 of tm''- - nf their't ebers, X. i. S- -

Hon. J G. Wi i

OOGS an a Lx ( I
U 1 . . r, . . . . . . .

ivjr uo-- . j uCy nave i jineu tr.e .i
t

Eilisvilie, lisa , Patriot.
We are sometimes ab e--

o

prospects of war between tro. i
. : ;

Scales and Great Britain. To a : -

inq-iirie-
s we e.ay that tho war ( s

only Homething for tho people to ;

about while the administration : a s

bonds. -- People's Tribune.
Frequently we hct-- r J publican- - ;

nouuee Cleveland tor issuing bone .

And yet Kepubhoan m. .nd;ers of v:j
House of ropresetJtitives voted a

grant him more power to issue bon:
whenever he pleafd and m as Ian;
amounts as he desired. MankaLa
Journal.

It is said that Chicago spends $2(."V;o,-00- 0

annually in charity. Sooio ot u.e
contributors have become tupici.n a

and an invc siigaiion shows that ubonc
10 per cent has been fiiciied during tie;
process of disbursing the other Go p. r
cent. This is the kind of cnarit-- that
pays American Enterprise.

While tho dole cry is heard rd! o'Tr
Kansas that the farmers' corn is won h

only 18 to 23 cents a bushel, v, e o:.-sfcr-

that the Kansas City stockyard-- :

advertise in very ciipvte- -
nouncements that the corn they have-i-

n bo had to feed thr stock m the. r
yards at the rate of $L a bu&ba. 1.

. And
yet the farmers permit isueh things
Eareka Union.

Tne rich are indebted to labor for tr.e
houses they live in, the clothes they
wear aud the food thev cat. L bor is
ind bted to the ri :b for nothing. The
j3.ri iT?.".n'.e S' lie. ...i- I

unthinkable without labr. There is
one thmg, however, for xvhich the
workers aro indebted to tho rich in tho
United States, and that is the strang
ling: of liberty. Coming Nation.

D you suppose God made people
and put them oa this earth to have
their energies and enterprise, their
very being, Btinted because a few -- uJ
gamblers ciaim the right to furnish t::e
world xvith the only means of exchang-
ing labor and ifs produces? If eo, then
we must admit that God makes mis-

takes sometimes, and you are one ( f

them. Progressive Farmer, Mc. Ve.--non-,

111.

About 150 railrccds in this country
are now operated by receivers, or othf r
words, they are under government
control and those roads are put into
good running order and then har e- - 1

over to the corporations again. If tr.e
government can take a bankrupt rued
and operate it into good condniuti,
why could not the government make a
success of the railroad businefcs?-Eure- ka

Union.
Another mark cf "returning pros-

perity'' is developed in the report i f a
Chicago coal dealer, who bad lee app;y
to the polio 3 to keep the people fn m
stealing the coal from his wagons while
deliveries it aboui the city. St vend
thousand people in Chicago are wi-.-

out coal and food ; xvithouo the men y
to buy it, and whhout the weak to
earu the money, atd ?ao they are com-
pelled to beg or steal. American
Tramp.

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

Bro. L N. Raines, Secretary of Wnke
County Alliance, was m the city Sat
urday.

Bro. J. J. Penny, a "true blue," was
in the city last week.

Secretary Birnes andBusiness Afcert
Ivey were both in the city last week.
They are well pleaded with their Lead-quarter- s

near Hillsboro.
Mr. II. R. Ihrie, of Pittsboro, a youDg

lawyer of excellent ability, has located
in Raleigh, and he ad Mr. E W. Pou,
of Smithiifcld, have formed a co part
nership.

and Loitir:e invittd a coni.tiitc-- e

from the INatiinul Abii-ic- to irteet.
i, ..r ......... . j

. r s t ir ... i ....

nuttee something to tu:nk ab u!
re ik'a ;nu irTzin the t

1

'natim in f the K.vouttve .ni.i.it-:.e- 1

--.f.U'.'o , i) i'o u-- tr.ro'.tn whi '.h ivi
?Cat'o:-..i- l i l): r.--i v iil pub'i.1! ( tlicial i

i'i-'Ti-j- , pomochi.Oir tnat iia
bet-- n tjee b-- ev-e- r f i'i i the Na'.i Ji-a- t

ronorni-- t fell by the wavid-- Siiht I
- i

r!VMi"s w,ro mi ie io Mie phitforui
ur' jertt-iiid- , bat in we Ivivo noth
ctii M il yet, will tint mention the ;

work done. T.u we taink i: emi.u i.tly

Wh,t about; the Alliance s'n e fac
t.,.), o u-- i:i wnitu;- -. ir.-.i- u : n

'oil o.m io the Sate S ereftirv
, j . a way ar;d don't dlay the work.

AN ER.WR CO.v.U'iCTLD

Ltwerk in di.-eu-s;n-g the reopen
sioiiity of corporations we ieforr d to

recent c is where the lebiti e- - or
ither t.b- - nd ninwrr u.r of .,t).t- - i

soured d im iges from t.;e Petersburg j

i:r..a i Uootpanv for the act, of a sta- - j

eeor. yf (1 t y th; company,
who kiied a pas-onge- r. Q ir informa
ion 'was th it the so.ion agent kiilrd

ja ntrer urcer a o larrei jioout a
matter rn:i'tly foreign t ) the brumes t.i

. , ,t.
3 y "s f

onuuon ?f -I-- x pre-.-e- J i

.. Mmvi.i :y- -
. .

r. it our lmormau a
r. c tie1 eompmv should n )t

'u re.-- p iiisioi rn;,'.' writicg the
1 a

ute -- fern law Kpertt. r c ai
laiait'i? a: i..,..-,ui- t of ue te.cts i a.n

tO t' ilUmi-- P.t d ' Ui'HlDtl uir rn . . . i .Sir- - i court, i oe i v I'.oi e
ei:ang' s thf c e entirely. Tre d- ced

caii'-- d for his ba'ie n'o-- r e.h;oi
trein a tram ih ; st ittoo a-i;- i v.ii i

,un t !' w.rii hi)'l: Of lO! il Ml

the com piny, A q i irrel ensae--

about a certain z inrge on bargoge
Rton d. i'ne a c a it paid sorn moiay
roo' a receipt nod sMrtt d t I ave tne
premises. J at as he a' reve t at the
door the a-- nt iictd up a im ai d

t h-i- in iho neck. He fell upon
rhrt fioorstorj- - aod so on exoired. The
case was tried la Ha-- ';x l ouoty Su

.. nr.. il I i 1PI.P1 IO I he Sll
I

pre me coi. r:,
i

lowei CJUrt was su-nnm-- Uouuties
tne law relating to ' mascer and s-- rv

unt"iudy sustains the decision, aad is

j a st one.
However, this correction doef? not

mouify what we said in a general way

about th;e rPHp'. n ability of corpora
.its iniv a a ay or iwo gi we

"'--t c .d lh:a a railrpad company hd
dan ag- - s for kii.mg a man who

was walking across a trestle or bridge
and was run over by a train. If rail
roads hve cuj rigni tit a!!, they have

rirht to tun their trams acre ss their
own bridg: p, and persoos walking over
the roa.i should do so at their o wn risk,
except at regular highway aud street
crossin;.s

A QUESTION .OF FINANCIAL
POLICY.

In discu sing the hard time?, tho low

prices an i tae thereon of ap-

preciated m 'Oy, wrirora who favor
the single sranda'd of gold uuaily at
hrst ignore the plain business propoi
tiou that the value of any nece ary
thing tnut iucrease if thj supply of it

limited and iusufli dent to meet re
liremeiits, and ep.-rciali- if some
her thing that divided tho dniiad

be withdrawn from competition, and
they deny that moaey bael on gold
has appreciated since silver was tatcen
from the sz uidard litid go;d left to bear

alone, jxh an illustration of the ap-

preciation of one rnetai over another
we have only to cite that during the
past week gold went to a premium
and the government itself wa$ forced
to pay the express charges bom ways
to secure enough goid with xvhich to
meet a pressing obligation.

But before they get through they
abandon this position by arguing that
it mke3 ro difference to the producer,
the farmer for instance, if money has
increased in value or purchasing power
and will buv twice asmuch as it would

dczen years ago, because, though he


